
Worship – June 21, 2020 
 
Prelude 
 
God Gathers His People 
Welcome 
God Greets Us 
We Greet Each Other 
Call to Worship 
 
Opening Songs – This is Amazing Grace 
This is Amazing Grace 
Who breaks the power of sin and darkness 
Whose love is mighty and so much stronger 
The King of Glory the King above all kings 
 
Who shakes the whole earth with holy thunder 
And leaves us breathless in awe and wonder 
The King of Glory the King above all kings 
 
This is amazing grace 
This is unfailing love 
That You would take my place 
That You would bear my cross 
You laid down Your life 
That I would be set free 
Oh Jesus I sing for all that You've done for me 
 
Who brings our chaos back into order 
Who makes the orphan a son and daughter 
The King of Glory the King of Glory 
 
Who rules the nations with truth and justice 
Shines like the sun in all of its brilliance 
The King of Glory the King above all kings 
 

This is amazing grace 
This is unfailing love 
That You would take my place 
That You would bear my cross 
You laid down Your life 
That I would be set free 
Oh Jesus I sing for all that You've done for me 
 
Worthy is the Lamb who was slain 
Worthy is the King who conquered the grave 
Worthy is the Lamb who was slain 
Worthy is the King who conquered the grave 
Worthy is the Lamb who was slain 
Worthy is the King who conquered the grave 
Worthy is the Lamb who was slain 
Worthy worthy worthy 
 
This is amazing grace 
This is unfailing love 
That You would take my place 
That You would bear my cross 
You laid down Your life 
That I would be set free 
Oh Jesus I sing for all that You've done for me 

 
CCLI Song # 6333821  Jeremy Riddle | Josh Farro | Phil Wickham 
© 2012 Phil Wickham Music (Admin. by BMG Rights Management [c/o Music Services, Inc.]) 
Seems Like Music (Admin. by BMG Rights Management [c/o Music Services, Inc.]) 
Sing My Songs (Admin. by BMG Rights Management [c/o Music Services, Inc.]) 
WC Music Corp. (Admin. by Warner-Tamerlane Publishing Corp.)  Bethel Music Publishing 
For use solely with the SongSelect® Terms of Use. All rights reserved. www.ccli.com 

 
Statement of Faith – HC #86 
Q. Since we have been delivered 
from our misery 
by grace through Christ 
without any merit of our own, 
why then should we do good works? 
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A. Because Christ, having redeemed us by his blood, 
is also restoring us by his Spirit into his image, 
so that with our whole lives 
we may show that we are thankful to God 
for his benefits, 
so that he may be praised through us, 
so that we may be assured of our faith by its fruits, 
and so that by our godly living 
our neighbors may be won over to Christ. 
 
Song of Response – May the Peoples Praise You 
May the Peoples Praise You 
You have called us out of darkest night 
Into Your glorious light 
That we may sing the wonders of 
The risen Christ 
 
May our every breath retell the grace 
That broke into our strife 
With boundless love and deepest joy 
With endless life 
 
May the peoples praise You 
Let the nations be glad 
All Your blessing comes 
That we may praise 
May praise the Name of Jesus 
 
All the earth is Yours and all within 
Each harvest is Your own 
And from Your hand we give to You 
To make Christ known 
 
May the seeds of mercy grow in us 
For those who have not heard 
May songs of praise build lives of grace 
To spread Your Word 
 

May the peoples praise You 
Let the nations be glad 
All Your blessing comes 
That we may praise 
May praise the Name of Jesus 
 
This our holy priv'lege to declare 
Your praises and Your name 
To every nation tribe and tongue 
Your church proclaims 
 
May the peoples praise You 
Let the nations be glad 
All Your blessing comes 
That we may praise 
May praise the Name of Jesus 
 
Holy Holy is the Lord Almighty 
Worthy worthy is the Lamb who was slain 
Holy Holy is the Lord Almighty 
All creation praise Your glorious Name 
 
May the peoples praise You 
Let the nations be glad 
All Your blessing comes 
That we may praise 
May praise the Name of Jesus 

 
CCLI Song # 7063739 
David Zimmer | Ed Cash | Keith Getty | Kristyn Getty | Stuart Townend 
© 2016 Alletrop Music (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing) 
Getty Music Publishing (Admin. by Music Services, Inc.) 
Townend Songs (Admin. by Music Services, Inc.) 
For use solely with the SongSelect® Terms of Use. All rights reserved. www.ccli.com 

 
 
We Hear God’s Word 
Children’s Message – Be Bold, Be Strong (Joshua 1:7-9) 
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Be Bold, Be Strong 
Be bold be strong 
For the Lord thy God is with thee 
Be bold be strong 
For the Lord thy God is with thee 
Do not be afraid do not be dismayed 
Walk in faith and victory 
Walk in faith and victory 
Walk in faith and victory 
For the Lord thy God is with thee 
 
CCLI Song # 58563 
Morris Chapman 
© 1984 Curb Word Music (Admin. by WC Music Corp.) 
For use solely with the SongSelect® Terms of Use. All rights reserved. www.ccli.com 

 
Prayer of Illumination 
Bible Reading – Matthew 23:25-29 
25 “Woe to you, teachers of the law and Pharisees, you hypocrites! You clean the outside of the cup and 
dish, but inside they are full of greed and self-indulgence. 26 Blind Pharisee! First clean the inside of the cup 
and dish, and then the outside also will be clean. 
27 “Woe to you, teachers of the law and Pharisees, you hypocrites! You are like whitewashed tombs, which 
look beautiful on the outside but on the inside are full of the bones of the dead and everything unclean. 28 In 
the same way, on the outside you appear to people as righteous but on the inside you are full of hypocrisy and 
wickedness. 
29 “Woe to you, teachers of the law and Pharisees, you hypocrites! You build tombs for the prophets and 
decorate the graves of the righteous. 
 
Matthew 5:13-16 
13 “You are the salt of the earth. But if the salt loses its saltiness, how can it be made salty again? It is no longer 
good for anything, except to be thrown out and trampled underfoot. 
14 “You are the light of the world. A town built on a hill cannot be hidden. 15 Neither do people light a lamp and 
put it under a bowl. Instead they put it on its stand, and it gives light to everyone in the house. 16 In the same 
way, let your light shine before others, that they may see your good deeds and glorify your Father in heaven. 
 
Message: Fruit of the Spirit: Good from the Inside Out 
Prayer 
 
We Respond to God’s Word 
Song of Response – Christian Hearts in Love United (LUYH #727) 
Christian Hearts in Love United 
1 Christian hearts in love united: 
search to know God’s holy will. 
Let his love, in us ignited, 
more and more our spirits fill. 
Christ the head, and we his members— 
we reflect the light he is. 
Christ the master, we disciples— 
he is ours, and we are his. 
 

2 Grant, Lord, that with your direction, 
“Love each other” we comply. 
Help us live in true affection, 
your love to exemplify. 
Let our mutual love be glowing 
brightly so that all may view 
that we, as on one stem growing, 
living branches are in you. 
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3 Come, then, living church of Jesus, 
covenant with him anew. 
Unto him who conquered for us 
may we pledge our service true. 

May our lives reflect the brightness 
of God’s love in Jesus shown. 
To the world we then bear witness: 
we belong to God alone. 

 
Words: Nicolaus L. von Zinzendorf, 1723, tr. composite, P.D. 
Music: Moravian Choral Book manuscript, Hernhut, 1735, P.D. 
 
Announcements 
Prayer of the People 
Offering – Southwest Christian School Partnership Fund         (next week – Christian Education Fund) 

Offering – Give Me Jesus (praise team) 
Give Me Jesus 
Take the world but give me Jesus 
All its joys are but a name 
But His love abides forever 
Through eternal years the same 
 
Take the world but give me Jesus 
Sweetest comfort of my soul 
With my Savior watching o'er me 
I can sing though billows roll 
 
Oh the height and depth of mercy 
Oh the length and breadth of love 
Oh the fullness of redemption 
Pledge of endless life above 
Take this world my God's enough 
 
Take the world but give me Jesus 
In His cross my trust shall be 

Till with clearer brighter vision 
Face to face my Lord I see 
 
Oh the height and depth of mercy 
Oh the length and breadth of love 
Oh the fullness of redemption 
Pledge of endless life above 
Take this world my God's enough 
 
Take this world and give me Jesus 
In His cross my trust shall be 
Take this world and give me Jesus 
Till that day my Lord I see 
 
Oh the height and depth of mercy 
Oh the length and breadth of love 
Oh the fullness of redemption 
Pledge of endless life above 
Take this world my God's enough 

 
CCLI Song # 5495629   David Thomas LaChance | Fanny Jane Crosby 
© 2006 LaChance, David Thomas (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing (Integrity Music, David C Cook)) 
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God Sends Us with His Blessing 
Blessing 
 
Sending Song – We Will Walk with God (LUYH #931) 
We Will Walk with God 
We will walk with God, my brothers; we will walk with God. 
We will walk with God, my sisters; we will walk with God. 
We will go rejoicing till the kingdom has come. 
We will go rejoicing till the kingdom has come. 
 
Words: Swaziland traditional hymn; tr. © 2002 Wild Goose Resource Group, Iona Community, Scotland, 
GIA Publications, Inc., exclusive North American agent 
Music: Swaziland traditional hymn, P.D. 
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